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Fellowes 8042301 backrest Black, Grey Polyester Mesh backrest

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 8042301

Product name : 8042301

- Innovative design provides comfort to your back whilst working
- Contemporary and stylish design to suit any office or home decor
- Foam cushion for enhanced comfort and support
- Adjustable strap with durable buckle holds lumbar cushion in place
- Breathable mesh fabric enhances personal comfort
Lumbar Cushion - Black
Fellowes 8042301. Backrest type: Mesh backrest, Backrest colour: Black, Grey, Backrest material:
Polyester. Width: 355.6 mm, Depth: 152.4 mm, Height: 76.2 mm

Features

Backrest colour * Black, Grey
Backrest material * Polyester
Adjustable strap
Number of straps 1
Backrest type * Mesh backrest

Weight & dimensions

Width 355.6 mm
Depth 152.4 mm
Height 76.2 mm
Weight 300 g
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